Oculocutaneous albinism type IV: A boy of Moroccan descent with a novel mutation in SLC45A2.
Oculocutaneous albinism type IV (OCA4 [MIM606574]) caused by mutations of the SLC45A2 gene is an autosomal recessive disorder of pigmentation characterized by reduced biosynthesis of melanin pigment in the skin, hair, and eye. We had the opportunity to examine a Belgian boy of Moroccan descent with clinically severe OCA and screened the mutation in his SLC45A2 gene. Sequencing of exon 1, of which the PCR product showed aberrant patterns in the SSCP gel, revealed that the patient was a homozygote for p.H38R mutation. We demonstrated that the p.H38R-mutant protein was functionally incapable of melanin synthesis using melanocyte cultures (under white cells; uw) established from a mouse model of OCA4. This is the second report of the occurrence of OCA4 in a member of an African ethnic group.